
Nicholas Pope Iron Holes 

Nicholas Pope draws and makes holes to look and 
escape through and also makes interes6ng abstract 
things that might pop out of these holes! 
Pope said that 'Big ideas are, for me, best conveyed 
by smaller simple solu6ons.’ 

In his sculpture 'Iron Holes' the spontaneity and 
imperfec6on of the 'holes' and the use of rough cast 
iron epitomises his interest in the poten6al of 
materials to communicate the ups and downs, the 
complica6ons and the beau6es of life. 
hCps://youtu.be/9KJ6xYXcby0 
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Holes to look through, holes to escape through to other places and 6mes. Seek out holes 
in your daily life, around the home and outside. Holes in everyday objects and utensils, 
holes to peep through, in stones, trees, leaves or your socks! Imagine - what might you see 
if you look through that hole. What happens if you shine lights through holes? 
hCps://youtu.be/PGgtAUhZ4vo    hCps://youtu.be/7iyzlLpZdek 

Mystery smells. The world is full of different smells. Some of them you can only experience at 
certain 6mes, such as Petrichor, the smell of the air a]er summer rain on dry ground. Make some 
'mystery smellies’ by pu_ng naturally smelly objects like lemons, lavender, mint or ginger into 
different containers, such as recycled yoghurt pots, poke holes in the lid and wa] them under your 
nose. Challenge others to guess each smell.  Which is your favourite?  
hCps://youtu.be/T05MSKniF60 

Join the Rubber Band! Many musical instruments have sound holes such as guitars, cellos and 
double bass. Make your own rubber band instrument. Gather some large, strong elas6c bands, a 
bread baking 6n, large Tupperware food container or old cereal box with a round hole cut out of 
the front. Stretch the elas6c bands across and get strumming! hCps://youtu.be/iV9U8T0UX_M 

Can you make a round and holey meal? Holey foods- ring doughnuts, bagels, onion rings, 
honeycomb, pomegranates, polo mints, Hula Hoops, pasta tubes? Round foods- apples, peas, 
potatoes, oranges, kiwi fruit, radishes, melons, grapefruit, tomatoes… oh so many! Roll them 
around in your mouth, s6ck your tongue through the holes if you can! Wear Hula Hoops on your 
fingers like rings and then eat them!

Nicholas Pope draws circles, spirals and figures of 8 using vibrant and clashing colours. Make 
your own tactile holey drawings to look and escape through using crayons, sand or flour.  
https://youtu.be/n8Umqmx0LTY 
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